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Close Count Gives Layman ASSC Presidency
Irish Name O'Brien To
Second Slot in Student
Body Elections Thursday
Jim Layman,Junior pre-med student,eked out victory over
John Ayres, Junior chemistrymajor, as the most hectic battle
in years for the Associated Student Body Presidency ended
yesterday.
Marked by the artistic endeavor of Campaign Manager-
at-Large Bud Feeley, and
self-termed "Fire-ball" Joann
O'Brien, the campaign startled
students with arguments pro
and con concerning the rival
candidates.
International Crisis
The international crisis w;is
brought into the campaign as
the two candidates for vice-
prexy had as their campaign
motto "Vote for O'Brien or
Ryan, but vote for the Irish."
In spite of Joann O'Brien's
campaigning for her rival,
Eileen Ryan,O'Brien wonby a
narrow margin.
For the first time in several
years, the Minute Man posi-
tion went to a man, as John
Krueger nosed out Louise
Smyth.
Knight Bud Farrel won a
close decision over Gavaleer
Roland Leadon for the post of
ASSC treasurer, as Candidate
John Powers withdrew from
the race because of imminent
military service.
One Vote Decides
Loser by one vote to Harry
Carey for the postof sergeant-
at-arms, Jack Baird automati-
cally became Grand Haba
riaba of the newly organized
"Also Ran" club, whose ex-
clusive membership is limited
to those who came in second
best in the current campaign.
Recount Necessary
The closeness of the voting
made a recount necessary, and
the ballot counters w.ere al-
most besieged by anxious can-
didates and supporters. In no
office was there a definite
edge in favor of any candi-
date at any time, the count
never varying from a differ-
ence of one or two votes.
Sophomore classmen elect-
ed to the Board are Ted Read,
F.ileen Ryan and Bud Feeley.
John Murphy,Mary Ellen Mc-
Killop and Dick Read were
selected from the Freshman
:lass.
New Prexy
Precedent Set as Co-ed
Tangney Is Chosen By
Staff in Big Election
Tradition of ten years standing was upset in the smoke-
filled,staff-packed tower office of the Spectator Monday as
Jeanne Tangney,Sophomore Arts student, and former Asso-
ciate Editor, wasnamed as head of the College publication for
the coming year. , The hon(jr rf
first co-ed editor in the history
of the weekly news organ was
accorded Tangney as she poll-
ed more votes than Candidate
Earl Beitey, present head of
the Publicity Bureau.
WeU Known
"Well known to Spectator
readers for her easy,entertain-
ing writeups of important
news stories, the editor-elect
was better known to the staff
as being one of the hardest
working reporters on the pa-
per," said retiring Editor Joe
Ebcrhnrter in commendation
of Editor Tangney.
Said Earl Beity, publicity
head, concerning the election... "With Jeanne heading the
sheet,Iknow that there will
be a spirit of cooperation be-
ttveen the Spectator and the
Publicity department in the
coverage of news."
Names Staff
Editor Tangney's first duty
was that of naming the staff
for the comingyear. Said she,
"I hope that the present staff
will work with me as well as
they have with Joe. Iwill
make no changes in the line-up
of staff members until Fall
Quarter starts. For this, my
first issue,Iamrelying on the
aid of the regular staff to in-
sure its success."
Uncle Sam's
College Men
The following fourteen stu-
dents will report June 14 at
Fort Dougles, Utah: John T.
BaHargeon, second year engi-
neering major ; Louis De La-
tour, freshman engineering
major and chairman of the
Freshman Skatingparty;Walt
oeymoray, ireshman engineer
from Yakima; John Dnane,
second year engineer from Se-
attle; J. Robert La Riviere,
second year engineeringmajor
and ardent sodalist; Francis
McDonough, freshman engi-
neer fromSeattle Prep;Robert
W. Parent, in charge of the
group, senior chemistry major
and past president of Alpha
Sigma Nu, treasurer of the
senior class. Intercollegiate
Knight, treasurerof the hiking
club, and all-round activities
boy; Joseph Minardi, sopho-
more engineer and man-about-
town; John T. Powers, treas-
urer of ASSC, sodalist, Inter-
collegiate Knight, and activi-
ties boy personified; Robert
Probach, freshman engineer
42nd Commencement
Plans for May 28
Plans for the 42nd Com-
mencement of Seattle College
have been completed, accord-
ing to Louise Smyth and Tim
Hurson,co-chairmen in charge
of the Exercises.
The ceremony will take place
in the auditorium of Providence
Hospital onFriday evening. May
28th at 8:15 P.M. The diplomas
will be presented by Rt. Rev.
Monsignor Gallagherand the oc-
casional speech will be by Mr.
Henry Ivers of the Class of '25.
John Paul Read and Bertha
Gleason. selected as Valedictor-
ian and Salutatorian respectively,
will speak for the Class of '43.
Admission to the exercises is
by ticket only.
The members of the graduat-
ing class are requested to be
present for a practice at 1:00
P.M. at the Providence Auditor-
ium on Friday the 28th. They
are also requested to be at the
Hospital by 7:30 on the night of
the Commencement Exercises.
Drama Guild Presents
"Curtain Call" Premiere
At Providence Tonight
By Stan Rabin
After many weeks of intensive rehearsal the cry "On stage
and places, everyone— curtain's goingup!" rings through the
wingsof the Providence Hospital Auditoriumfor the last times
tonight and tomorrow night at 8:15. The Robel Brothers,
Steve and Vince,Pat Henrichs, Jack Jurgensen, Bettie Claes,
and Dick Mayuire make a mad dash to offstage. Outside in
the audience can be heard the calmclear voice of John Bulman,
announcer for the evening. "The Seattle College Drama Guild
presents "Curtain Call."
And then comes that breathless moment as the red velvet
curtains spread like two mammoth wings and the audience of
hundreds sits back to see the most exciting production ever
presented by Seattle College.
The Play Begins
Looking up from their Spectator programs the audience
spies a scene as weird as Frankenstein's den. Wind and sea
howl a lonely duet andcry through the portholes of the room.
Watch out! The...door ... is...opening! And so begins
one of Eugene CNeil's most thrilling masterpieces, "Where
the Cross Is Made."
After thirty-five minutes of breath-taking and tense drama
the lights dim again and three girls step into the spotlight.
As soon as they sound their first note in the "Hit the Road to
Dreamland" number, the audience recognizes them: The
Famous Girls' Trio.
New York Radio Play
Millions of people in New York City heard the fantasy en-
titled, "Give Me Wings, Brother" over a New York station.
When they heard, they knew, for it was their lives that rode
the air waves. "Give Me Wings, Brother" depicts a New York
subway and the million who ride and ride and never stop. John
"Bud" Feeley is featured as the mysterious Mr. Nosybody.
...Following the disappearance of the microphone and sound
effects comes more sound and very pleasant, too. Manuel
Vera's Two Bucks and a Bucket hits off with jive that will
(Continued on Page 4)
(Continued on Page 4)
(Continued on Page 4)
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SERVICEMEN ATTENTION!
Between this issue, the last of this school year,and the
first issue appearing nextfall,many of the former students
now in the armed forces who are now receiving the Spec-
tator will have had their military addresses changed.
To avoid any confusion and delay in the deliverance
of your Spectator next year, please send a post card ad-
dressed:
—
Editor, Spectator,
Seattle College,
Seattle, Washington.
and tell us if you wish to continue to receive your school
paper, and give us your home address. Thus the paper
may be sent to your family, who will be most conversant
with your proper address, and they can forward each is-
sue to you.
The Spectator staff is most anxious to keep you in
contact with your college, and your college friends. Also,
if you wish to know the address of other collegians now
in the service, our files are at your service. Drop us a
card, and we'll do our best to serve you.
There willbe a Spec meet-
ing Friday, May 21, at noon
in the Spec office.
SPECTATOR FEATURES
OUR SAY ...
By Rachel and Bianca
Your raving- reporters re-
turn to give you the latest, as
we see it. On our "'must see"
list was, of course, the "Cot-
ton Ball." Cotton was in evi-
dence, with students here and
there. There was no doubt
about the success of the dance.
The girls looked cute and the
hoys, contented. (Come to
think of it, a little too much
so. Careful girls, there may
he a permanent shifting of re-
sponsibility!) Many, after-
wards, were entertained at
Margie Kane's waffle party.
Vigorously entertained, was
Bob Gorman, who was held to
a rigid schedule. Those slow-
ly-disappearing, greyish- red
circles are mute testimony.
Ahhah!The Mendel picnic!
What you missed
— the animat-
ed "Ooph" McClean playing
baseball, accompanied by ath-
letic Blair Stevens;apersonal-
ly conducted tour through Bo-
thell irj 8 bus donated by Pius
Caputo. Then there was Ma-
rian TreiberY. "big" splash
party attended by Leon Sayer
and Gene Plumb. "Weissmul-
ler" Plumb exhibited beautiful
form in his running "belly
flops," while June Huff and
Jeannette Benoit shivered .in
their "zoot" towels. Then
there was a mad dash for the
clubhouse, followed immedi-
ately by dinner. "Ric"McLel-
land was seen taking his life in
his hands when he denounced
Miss Treiber's onion salad
(with potatoes). Tops among
the caloric intake was Jim
Layman's mother's beautiful
delectable cake. Dancing and
a community sing U'<l by ade-
quate Mike Hoffman rounded
out the day's fun. And it was
fun. wasn't it.Don O'Neill?
Tuesday nite the dress re-
hearsal of "Curtain Call" was
graced by our presence. Its"
only comparison as far as we
know is the "Great White
Way or Greenwich Village.
Where else would you find a
seemingly sane person like
Stan Rabin runningover tables
shouting, "Red, hot brussel
sprouts, and little goldenhair-
ed apes?" Of Jack Jurgen-
sen's car with four good tires
■currying -madly down the
Btreet with a Stage set perched
on its root
'
All these things are what go
to make Seattle College what
it is, aided and abetted by such
things as: Election posters
plastered all over everything;
John Murphy obligingly shar-
ing his cigarettes; that newly-
acquired shy or sly grin on
Butch Thompson's lace; John
Dowries', Walt Russell's and
many others' lab aprons ling-
ering out on tin' lawn, accom-
panied by wearers. Yes, it's
a greal ichool,and we're proud
to be a small part of it.
SENIOR -OF -THE -WEEK
JIM O'BRIEN
Jim came to us in his junior year from St. Anthony's, Santa
Barbara, California. He is last in the line of O'Briens (from
Northern Ireland) to graduate from Seattle College. Preced-
ing him were Hennery, (Mary Martha) and Don (in the Mer-
chant Marine).
He doesn't waste a minute. Jim lives every moment of
every day to its very fullest
—
at least he lives fully what is left
of his day after he has worked his 50-hour week at Boeing
Airport. But nevertheless, Jim has gained an enviable repu-
tation as a scholar and an activitities boy.
Jim has maintained straight "A" grades and co-chairmaned
the very successful Spectator Anniversary Banquet; he has
been active in Gamma Sigma Alpha and Alpha Sigma Nu,hav-
ing taken over the responsibility of a banquet and a breakfast
for the fraternity.
You have seen his name on the mast-head of the Spectator
every week and you have seen it in a by-line. But these small
acknowledgements in no way hint at the work Jim has done
for the Spectator. As associate editor, he took over many of
the duties. He kept the reporters in line, he collected the
typists, proof-read the copy, wrote half the articles, and saw
the sheet to bed every Thursday.
But Jim is modest, so he would neverask for credit. He has
worked like a fiend for the "Spec"and Seattle College without
ever once putting himself before his devotion to school
—
and
that is why we feel honored to have Jim as an alumnus of Se-
attle College and as the
SENIOR
-
OF
-
THE
-
WEEK.
Among the Best Reviews ...
It is hard to describe with
pallid, noiseless words the pow-
er and beauty of the voice of
Paul Robeson. It has flexibil-
ity, singing with equal ease ex-
cerpts from "Boris Coudonov"
and "I Still Suits Me" from
Show Boat. It has tenderness
in lullabies and stemess in
Russian marching songs. It has
despair in the lament of a Ger-
man political prisonerand hope
in beautiful spirituals. It is a
wonderful thing, backed up by
the force of the man's person-
ality, which reaches out and
covers listeners with whatever
it happens to be telling of.
GOD'S MASS
Behind
the snowy altar
of the^lympics—
The sun ...
propelled
by the immense
hand of Cod . ..
like a giant
Golden Host
pauses in
Benediction
over
the passing day—
June Peterson.
AS WE KNOW THEM
Joe Eberharter ...
Joe typifies the brand of
spirit every collegian should
strive to realixe. He lives the
school, he loves this school. It
has grownin him
—
the College
is foremost in his every
thought, word,deed and action.
Gene Voiland ...
We admired you for your
genius with a formula and a
slide rule, but most of all we
liked you for being able to for-
get that genius and for being a
regular fellow. We liked you
because of your subtle humor,
laughing eyes,and good sports-
manship. We liked you (and
still do) because you were (and
still are) the swellest, most
regular fellow who ever hit Se-
attle College.
Joann O'Brien ...
This is the girl who split
wood with gusto on a recent
hike, bathed in a horse trough
during apple-picking, skied
furiously with the Ski Club,
surprises classmates with a
novel and different coiffure
every day and has time for and
interest in every organixation
and person at the college.
Bertha Gleason...
Says Colonel MacArdle of
"the Port": If you have any
more like Miss Gleason, send
them down."
We say to St. Ignatius and
the Flatheads: "If you have
any girls evenhalfway measur-
ing up to our Bertha, send
them over!"
John Read ...
John Paul is the third of the
famous Reads, legendary at Se-
attle College, to graduate with
honors. There are four more
to come. This is the only small
happiness we can find in see-
ing John Paul leave — that
maybe one of the following
four will be as well liked and as
sterling acharacter as his elder
brother.
Ruth Brock . ..
Ruth "Red" Brock as a
freshman, danced her way into
the hearts of the college and
remained to stay and proveher-
self in many and varied activi-
ties. She has been on every
kind of a committee and held
every kind of an office in the
school ....
Bill Bates . . .
J. "William Bates, it is said
by people older and wiser than
we, had more to offer the Col-
lege and has done more for the
school than any lad heretofore
trodding these hallowed halls.
Bates is a dynamo of energy
and ideas and the reigning
master of the gentleart of con-
versation. Yea
— Bates is a
character
—
but a magnificent
character.
Bob Parent ...
And that is the way he has
gone thru school
—
that is what
the faculty as well as the stu-
dents, the boys as well as the
girls think of him
—
that Bob
Parent is "summa."
Bill Powers ...
Bill Powers, fifth in line of
the Powers tribe, first family
of Seattle College, is that
blond, handsome, important
looking, pinstriped -suited
philosophy major who always
has a fat brief case. Bill in-
tends to go to law school after
the war.
Alberta Greive ...
She has sparkling eyes and
hair and a very contagious
smile with which she gets
things done quietly but effi-
ciently. You know her. You
like her.
Don Nelson . ..
Ihave never been, and I'm
sure Inever will be happier in
all my life than t have been at
Seattle College."
Thus spake a swell fellow,
a real friend, and an alumnus
of whom the college is and
will be proud.
Mary McCoy ...
Laughing, lovable Mary Mc-
Coy finally came into her own.
For three years she worked her
fingers to the bone, beat her
brains out and gave her heart
and soul to Seattle College.
Gerry Cruickshank ...
We will remember Gerry be-
cause she loved the College as
we do and because she suc-
ceeded in making herself part
of it. She lent to the friend-
liness herein prevailing — to
sincerity and straightforward-
ness.
We return your salute, Pvt.
Geraldine Cruickshank.
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JOHNNY'S PRAYER
Lord God,Creator and Governor of life and death, help me.
Guidie me and guard me, dear God. Do not let me become a
cold, ruthless murderer. Do not let hate grow up in my heart
even though the acts of my enemy seem to have merited it.
And, dear God, if Iever leave this hellish battlefield,guard
me against a sudden return to the vice and temptations of a
civilized world. Also, dear God, give my friends the light to
see »hat Idesire their prayers more than anything.
Above all,dear God, grant that Imay return to a peaceful,
clean, Christian life if it be Thy will. And if not
—
let me die
as a true Christian should, let me attain that reward which I
hold above all else. Heaven and eternal salvation.
THE NOODLE IN THE SINK
I've tried topick up many things,
But none of them, Ithink,
Was quiteso hard as picking up
A noodle in the sink,
Asingle little noodle,
A slippy, slimy noodle,
A squidgy, squirmy noodle in the sink.
I've tried topick up German and
I've tried to pick up Creek,
I've tried topick up flappers when
Iused to be a sheik.
Since I've been getting wobbly and
Inneedof some repairs,
I've tried to pick my feet up when
Ishuffled up the stairs.
I've tried to pick up many things,
But none of them, Ithink,
Was quite so hard as picking up
A noodle in the sink,
Asingle little noodle,
A slippy, slimy noodle,
A squidgy, squirmy noodle in the sink.— Don O'Neill
NOSTALGIA . .. .
Of the brighter scenes at
Seattle College these days are
the frequent visits of ex-S.C.
men who make such a strik-
ing appearance in their service
uniforms.
It is the chemist,the doctor,
the bacteriologist who canoffer
the world great things in the
present crisis. But remember,
good student of the arts, that
your trained mind too will be
called upon to aid in the vital
post-war reconstruction period.
It will be your knowledge of
history, of political science, of
law, of ethics and justice which
will be in demand then. You
educators will be vitally need-
ed.
A combination of the two
presents as the third or the
life-is-too-short,-but-l-paid-for-
it-so-why-not-get-it - with - out-
missing-all-that-goes-on-about -
me type. With girl on one
arm, book in the other they in-
fest the cavern, rapidly feed
their faces, "shoot the breeze,"
and beat a hasty retreat to the
Zoo lab. Retain a casual atti-
tude, for in this group dwell
the heartbreakers.
Ir is really gratifying to see
that with war work, speed-up
programs et al, persons still
find time to remember that a
little thing called prayer is all
that God asks for.
Speakingof Uncle Sam, your
humble servant, a nephew-to-
be, will take to his barracks
many a fond memoryof senti-
mental moments spent in the
new building, the Cavern, the
old building, the Cavern, the
labs, and the Cavern. Cosh.
What arecollege girls made of?
Laughter and love and mischief
Romance and stars in their
eyes,
Only one boy in their heart
That's what college girls are
made of.
After a hair raising and dra-
matic rush for late papers,
problems, experimentsand gyp
notes, college life has settled
down to a comparatively sim-
ple routine of spring quarter
classes in theCavern, park,and
neighborhood showhouses.
It is a truism that colleges
have suffered greatly in stu-
dent-activity and in friendly
cooperationby placing in office
"personality people," meaning
those who are all front
—
with
no head or spine.
It is hoped that sober judg-
ment will prevail at the nom-
inations and at the elections.
Their members have filtered
through the school organiza-
tionsand for everything worth-
while you'll find a large num-
ber of these men around.
We salute the Engineers!
BEASLEY
SAYS
Still looking forward to the
Spectator picnic of next Sun-
day. It has been years since
Ihave been along on such an
outing and am looking forward
to plenty of pop, a hot dog,
potato salad. Prexy Joe Kber-
harter tells me that Iam to
umpire the softball game be-
tween the Spec staff and his
guests on the picnic, the
Drama Club. Looks like a
busy day!
Talking about softball, the
Collegians masquerading under
the K. of C. banners met the
Faculty nine last evening and
the Jesuits were too much for
them. Hank Cary took kindly
to his role on the Faculty nine
and grabbed liners from his
shoe tops and overhead. Fa-
thers Evoy, Stiver, McDonnell
and Logan did their part right
nobly in building up the 11-2
score.
Our Rainiers are doing their
best to push a runner around
the bases. No score in the
last four games! What a
comedown from the three pen-
nant winners of '39. '40. '41!
The local sport scribes are
very indulgent and sympa-
thize with the lot of Gyselman,
Lawrence, Mathewson, King,
Turpin, Gabrielson for being
associated with such a feeble
outfit. Such is the touching
sentiment of Royal Brougham.
Well, who shall we blame?
Newcomers as Speece. Elliott
and Demoran among the pitch-
ers ? They have been out-
standing by their fine work.
Jimmy Jewell, rookie infielder,
has shown more punch than
the stars of former years.
Seems rather that these new
men are carrying the retarded
veteran stars of pennant win-
ning days.
The K.of C, softball team is
tied for the top of their divi-
sion with two wins and one
loss. Since we last went to
press they won 6-5 and were
shut out 6-0. getting but a
solitary bingle. Coach Logan
would gladly welcome a few
sluggers to help out his light-
hitting aggregation.
Hiyus, Notice!
If you are a Iliyu and want
to be a summer Iliyu and see
the gang from time to time
during the months of vaca-
tion, you will notice on the
Bulletin Hoard on Monday
morning a large sign. Write
your name and phone number
and you will be called tome
days previous to the Sunday
hikes. The Club will sponsor
trips to various spots along the
Sound and nearby lakes. And
transportation forthcoming,
tlie\ will revisit their moun-
tain haunts Melawka, Han-
cock. Annette
— lakes eatil)
reached with two gas coupons.
CLUB NEWS
Tennis Club
Entering the final week of
play, the remaining tennis as-
pirants find themselves facing
the quarterfinal round. Sev-
eral of the first round matches
were forfeited, thus some were
permitted free-gratis entries
into the second round of play.
The maches for this week,
as of press time, are as fol-
lows: First Round of play
(first name given is winner):
Ed Byrne-Jim Wilson, 6-1,6-1;
Dick Heslin-Warren Johnson,
(6-0, 6-0; Hank Cary-Ed
Welch. 6-4, 7-5.
Second round:Ed Beasley-
Bud Feeley, 4-6, 6-3, 6-4.
Those entering the second
round via he forfeiture route
are Joe Reilly, John McKay
and John Powers.
A.W.S.S.C.
When President Mary Mc-
Coy called to order the meet-
ing of the Associated Women
Students of Seattle College
last Friday she performed a
familiar duty for the last time,
as the 1042-43 term of the
A.W.S.S.C. drew to a close.
With months of activity and
work behind them, the present
heads prepare to vacate their
posts and turn over their du-
ties to new officers who will
be elected today. Among the
candidates nominated last
week, which include: Presi-
dent, Cay Mayer, F.ileen Ryan,
Margaret Slessman,and Louise
Smyth.
Vice - President : Joann
O'Brien, Mimi Horan, and Lee
Clark.
Secretary: Kit Kisen, Mary
Ellen McKillop, Betty Wright,
and Jeanne Tangney.
Treasurer; Lois Jacobsen.
Adelaide Fox, and Margeurite
Sullivan; are listed as those
who will be chosen to guide
the Women Students Organi-
zation through the difficult
and crucial war year of 1943-
-1')44.
Silver Scroll
The Vashon Island home of
Mrs. Marie Leonard, Dean of
Women at SeattleCollege, will
be the scene of the last meet-
ing of tjie Silver Scroll, wom-
en's honorary society, when it
meets to finish up oldbusiness
as it approaches the end of the
school term, and to prepare
for the launching of new busi-
ness when it renews its activi-
ties in the Fall.
Date of the meeting has been
tentatively set for Sunday,
M.i\ M). at which time officers
will be elected for next year,
and the formal initiation of re-
cent entrants into the ranks of
the Scroll will take place.
Hiyu -Cole Ends
A look at the old record
book gives assurance that the
indefatigable hikers have had
another full year. During the
past school year they have
ventured forth,in fair weather
and foul, every two or three
weeks. In all there have been
thirteen hikes with a total of
598 Hiyus participating, or an
average of 46 hikers on each
outing. On the first walk of
the year, 84 climbed to Lake
22 in the Cascades. More than
90 were present for the 4th
Anniversary Hike on Lake
Sammamish.
On the January trip to Whid-
by Island,70 went along while
25 newmembers were initiated
on a December outing to Des-
tiny Bay on Vashon. Other
hikes were to Siiquamish,
Fletcher's Bay,Lake Melawka,
Lake Hancock, Bear Lake,
Hood's Canal and Discovery
Bay. In the four years that
the Hiyus have been hiking
they have kept intact the rec-
ord of never cancelling or
postponing a scheduled out-
ing.
Those interested in summer
hikes are asked to contact Cay
Maver or Marguerite Sullivan.
Ifa sufficient interest is shown
a number of summer outings
will be planned.
Mendel Club
The past week has seen the
Mendel Clubplunged into ener-
getic activity, with acomplete-
ly social outing last Sunday,
when the Club held its annual
picnic, at Lake Forest Park ;
and a strictly business session
on Wednesday, at the regular
meeting of the organization,in
which officers for next year
were elected.
Successful candidates for of-
fice were Lee Clark, elected
president: Gene Plum, who
succeeds Leon Saver as vice-
president : Marian Carlson,
elected secretary; and Larry
Tarte, chosen for treasurer.
Principal speaker of the eve-
ning was Dr. R. L. Zecli.
The Mendel Club has voted
$50 for purchase of two prot-
able medical kits for use on
(Last Guard boats in the 13th
Naval District. The kits are
bought through the Medical
and Surgical Relief Society <>!
America, which is also spon-
soring the drive for surgical
instruments, of which Dr.
W'erliv is one of the active
leaders. There will probably
lie a public presentation of the
donation to a representative of
the Miciety.and a placqUC bear
ing the name of the otgani/a
tion and the school will ac-
company each kit.
The picnic held Sunday dm
the shores of Lake Washing-
ton was an apparent success,
a tribute to the organizing
ability of Chairman Leon Say-
Friday, May 21, 1 943 Page ThfeeTHE SPECTATOR
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Buy Bonds
Advisory Board Returns
Though not drawing so
much heat, due to the rabid
presidential campaign, much
consideration was given to the
Advisory Board nominations.
Leading the destiny of the
student-body next year the
representatives from the Ju-
nior class are:Cay Mayer,Lee
Clark and Leon Sayer.
Classes in preparation for
for the senior orals in philos-
ophy and religion have been
conducted by Fr. McGoldrick
during the past week. The
oral examinations themselves
will begin Monday, May 24th.
from Yakimaand former Mar-
quette student;StephanRobel,
sophomore engineer from Sno-
homish and muscle-man de-
luxe; Gilbert Spesock, sopho-
more pre-med major ; Joseph
Wall, pre-law student; and
Vincent D. Robel, architect
and poster artist supreme.
According to army instruc-
tions received today all Pre-
Meds and Pre-Dentals should
secure before leaving school:
1.
— Certificates indicating
that they are Pre-Med and
Pre-Dental students in good
standing. (See Father Bewter
about this).
2— Transcripts of their aca-
demic record. (SeeMis* Brant,
the Registrar, about this).
3.
—
In the event they have
been accepted for matricula-
tion in an approved school of
medicine or dentistry, official
letters of acceptance.
These are to be presented to
the classification officer at the
reception center.
This notice applies to mem-
bers of the Army Enlisted Re-
serves and to those who are
liable tobe drafted.
make the hepcats chew the plaster off the walls.
Battle to the Finish
Ladies and gentlemen, in this corner we have Lorraine
Briggs, John Feeley, and Mary McCormack! In the other
corner— you can come out now— Gene Brown and Stan Rabin.
The customers will get the laugh of their life when they see
the battle scene that is destined to bcome famous in "Thank
You Doctor." It's all about mental cases and jewels and—
never mind, you'll find out. Bud Feeley still nurses a bump
on the cranium where Gene Brown bopped him with
an egg
crate. He forgot to take the eggs out.
Postscript
"Ina timeof war we of theDrama GuUdfeel that itv neces-
saryfor everyoneto len back andrelax. Our program couldbe
called a war program although there is no mention of war in
our plays. We hereby dedicate our production and give the
proceeds to the Jesuit Novitiate in Sheridan, Oregon, where
men come forth to teach and profess His kindnesses."
EDITORIAL
At the end of four years of college life it is well to attempt
to sum up the list of accomplishments.
From the first day that a class of awed, slightly lost fresh-
men wandered through the narrow halls of the Old College
building, to the climax of the graduation ceremonies next Fri-
day evening, Seattle College has made of the members of the
class of '43, a truly representative Catholic College group.
Meeting and knowing such sterling characters as Dean
McGoldrick, S.J.; Father Peronteau; "The Padre of the Pas-
tures", Father Nichols,S.J.; Hiker Father Logan, S.J., has made
for the graduating class four years of firm friendship and hap-
piness.
The heart of the college that welcomed the newcomers in
1939, beats just as strongly for the graduates of 1943. -The
immediate absorption of the new students into the social life
of the college insured for the yearlings a happy pursuit of all
that makes a well-rounded student.
The four years just past has made the class of 1943 a
group of young Catholic men and women who are justly proud
of the glorious heritage that is theirs, and as each member of
the class receives his hard earned sheepskin, the knowledge and
friendships made during the past four years will have culmin-
ated in a just reward.
Editorial Thanks
In die final issue of the pa-
per it is fitting that we make
acknowledgements to some of
the behind-the-scene workers
who are in a great measure re-
sponsible for the existence of
this newssheet.
The office of Moderator, as
usual, included many diverse
activities. The Moderator
corrects some of the illegible,
ungrammatical abominations
that too frequently find their
way into the Spectator copy
box. He informs the staff of
important news that they
should have known about the
week previous and he pro-
motes the irregular janitor
service in the Spec office so
that he can force his way
through the piles of paper left
by the circulation department.
We are greatly indebted to
Fr. Carmody for his interest
and support.
And Beasley,Too
Among our favorite column-
ists are Walter Winchell, Peg-
ler and John Kieran;but the
one we like best appears in
the Spectator under the head
"Beasley Says." What Beas-
ley says has always been in-
teresting,important and lively.
Besides his column, Beasley
has contributed numerous ar-
ticles that have improved many
an otherwise ordinary issue.
JUNIOR GLASS HOLDS PROM
FOR SENIORS ON FRIDAY, MAY 28
The Junior Class at Seattle College this week extended a
formal invitation to all students of Seattle College to attend
Junior Prom, honoring all graduating seniors, to be held this
year in the Windsor Room of the New Washington Hotel, on
May 28, from 10 o'clock till 1.
Seniors Honored
Ed Arseneau and his orchestra, long-standing favorite* of
the College students, have been engaged to provide the music
for the Prom. This outstanding formal dance, coming as a
climax to all the activities of Commencement week and pvd-
uation, is being presented by the Junior class this year as a
last appreciative gesture in honor of the members of the Class
of 1943.
The beautiful Windsor Room of the New Washington Efotel
has been selected due to its accessibility. It is located in Seat-
tle's downtown district, and can be easily reached from all
points in the city. The time has been appointed from 10 till 1
o'clock, following shortly after the Commencement exercises
at the Providence 'Auditorium.
All Invited
The Seniors are tobe honored guests at the Prom. All other
Seattle College students are extended a cordial invitation to
attend the Prom. Tickets will be sold during the week by
various members of the Junior Committee. Theprice has been
set at $3.00.
Co-chairmen of this year's Junior Prom, Warren Johnson
and Cay Mayer, have been expending all possible efforts to
make this dance a long-to-be-remembered social event, a
genuine tribute to the graduating seniors.
Juniors Work
The Junior class is carrying out their plans for the dance,
under the two active chairmen,by means of all-Junior com-
mittees, on which every member of the class is represented.
The Junior Prom occupies a prominent place among the
spring social events of Seattle College. Graduating seniors
will be special guests;all other students are asked to contact
a member of the Junior class and secure their tickets for the
Prom this week.
Summer Quarter
To Begin on June 21
Summer Quarter, which will
include full courses in all the
branches, will begin on Monday,
June 21st. Fr. J. B. McGold-
rick, S.J., Dean of the College,
urges all those wishing to com-
plete their college work in three
years should continue their stu-
dies during the summer. The
quarter will end on the 20th of
August, thus leaving ample vaca-
tion both before and after the
quarter.
Full schedules will be main-
tained in Engineering,Education,
languages, Pre-Medical, Social
Sciences, Medical Techni-
cian work, and Literature.
ELECTIONS
(Continued from Page 1)
CURTAIN CALL— I(Continued from Page 1)
Uncle's Boys
(Continued from Page 1)
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For the JuniorProm rent your tux or dinner
jacket complete withaccessories at
BKIMMUIIE COSTUMES, 11.
Formal Headqu.rten: 1624 Bth >t Olive
KAY DeAMBROSIO, Manager
SEATTLE MAin M33
Get your flowers for
the Junior Prom
at
Kosaia olos.
Rorist
6th Aye.andPineSt. Seattle,Wash.
NOTICE!!
All graduates must be at
St. Joseph's School Auditor-
ium Sunday morning, May
23rd, at 10:30 o'clock to get
capsand gowns for the Bac-
calaureate Mass. The Mass
will begin at 11:00.
Fr. DoIa n, S.J., Army
Chaplain, will deliver the
sermon.
J. B. McGoldrick, S.J.
Dean of Seattle College.
ADD TO
GRADUATION LIST
1. Duffy, Frances Finley
B. Science
2. Valentire, Germaine
Hoeschen
B.Science
3. Paquin, Madelyn Frances
B. Science
Social Science.
